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AGRIctm'trnAL COLLEG:!:. LIlWOLN
Copy of Report of Offlcia4 Tractor Test No. l~l.
Dntes of test: l~rch 20th to April 8th, 1927
Name, model and ratin; of tractor: Lauson 16-32
Serial no. En3'ine: 803-20 Serial No. Chas3is: 32~6
lIanufacturer: The John r.auson Ufg. Co•• Kcw l!olstcin. \Usconsin
Tractor equipment used: Am. Bosch "ZTI4Ed26" l!ag., Kingston "L3" Carhuretor
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs: Spade 4" high x 4" x 2'},11 base.
n. P.
Dev.
: Crank :Time:
: Shaft : of :
: Speed :Test:
:R.P.lt.:Hin.:
Fuel C tl :\7ater Consum?tion:''i'er:r;J. ~.::;.:
onsurnp 0t? Gals. per hour :",,,,,F.:..,.,,.,..
Klnd:Gals.:H. P.:CooI-: In :~otal:Cool_:~ir
of :Per :hrs.";: inz :t'uel in;
Fuel: Hour • : •••
RA= LOAD ~ST
32.38 1102 60 :Caso.:3.811: 8.50:0.CO ,0.24 ,0.24 166 99 29 28.65
"v~YmG LOAD TEsr
32.47 1106 10
32.76 1103 10
1.05 1202 10
6.67 1174 10
16.96 1153 10 ,
24.97 1120 10 ..
19.90 1143 60 :Gaso.:2.964: 6.71,0.00 ,0.20 ,0.20 169 98 29 28.64
llA.XI:1.m LOAD ~ST
36.97 1097 :120 :Gaso.:5.344: 6.92:0.00 :0.265:0.265: 176
HALF LOAD TEST
97 27 26.64
16.8S : 1145 : 60 :Gaso.:2.64S: 6.37:0.00 :0.19 :0.19 163 90 42 26.93
'- ·~.'aken in dischar,;e line from ensine.
"·The last line is the o.vero.,:;-e for the teat.
···Teoperature readin;s taken at the air inlet to the carburetor.
E:~lXS: The gasoline used as fuel wei~ed 6.14 pounds per ~11on.
•
- 2 -
Copy of Report of Official Trnctor Test No. 131.
DP.AWBAR HORS!: POi/ER TESI'S
:Draw :Specd:Crank : Slip :Puel - CO:'1S\l1!1.ption : Water :T~m~t ~el. F.
H. P. :Ear :Mlles: Shaft : on : Kind: Amt. : H. P.: Usod :Ccolin3: Air : Avcru.se : Height of
Dev. : Pull :Per : Speed : Drive: Used: per : Hrs. : Per : Fluid: : Humidity : Barometer
:Pounds :Hour :n..P.U. : \7hecl~: : hour : Per : Hour : • : : % : In Inches
'f, : : (!els. : Gal. : Gala. : : :
-
66.5 : 26.60
93 : 20.67
93 : 20.67
RE}.!JJU(S: The rated load and first maximum load tests were run in high ~ar, the second. naximum load test v.a.s made In
lo~ flear. The distance advanced by the tractor without load on level ground for several complete revolutions
of the drive wheels was taken as a bnsls for calculating the slippage.
OIL COl1SUllPrION:
During tho complete test consisting of about 37 hours running the following oil was used:
For the engine, 3 ,llons of 1tobiloil "BBll t 2 gallons to fill crankcase, 1 ~llon added duriJ\S' test.
For the trans:nlseion, None added ;allons of ltobiloil "C".
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 131.
ICPAIRS aJm ADJUSTl.CNTS
Durin~ the limber up run the fan bolt bec~ defective and would nqt
stay on the pulley. It was replaced with a new belt.
No other repairs or adjustmcnt~ were necessa~' d~rin! this test. At
the end of the test tho tractor Vf8,S in good runnin:; orucr and there were
no indications of undue wear nor of any weakness which mi3ht re~uire early
repair.
BRIEF SP~CI?ICATIOUS
Motor: Beaver, 4 cylinder, valve-in-heed, mounted crankshaft len~h­
wise. Bore 4~J.'. stroke 6:'. Rated speed 1100 R.P.l!.
l:a&Ueto: American Bosch "ZR4!:d26".
Carburetor: Kings~on "L:3".
Air Cleaner: Taco, water type.
Governor: Taco. fly-ball type.
Chassis: Four wheels, two drivers, encloaed gear drive, clutch dry plate
twin disc. Advertised speeds: Low. 2.25 miles per hour;
High. 3.25 eiles per hour; Reverse. 2.~5 ~iles per hour.
Total weizht as tested (with operator) 58S0 pO'.lJlds.
JID<AlU(S
In the advertising literature submitted with cpecifications end applica-
tion for test of this tractor. we find some claius and state~ents which
cannot be directly compared with the results of this tost as reported above.
It is our opinion that none of these are excessive or unreasonable.
We. the undersigned. certify that above is a true nnd correct report of
official tractor test No. 131.
Lew ','lallace
=:. S. Prackett
c. YI. Sr.1ith
--
